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The Reasons Why I Continue Aikido And Why I Continue To Be A Patrol Lady

Why did I suddenly begin the first page of this newsletter with such a long and rather senseless title? That's because I
asked that question to myself. The question came out of no where but my answer is very clear. 

It's because I “love people”.

As a housewife I spend a third of my day by myself. The time I spend after sending off my husband and child is my
time. Even when I have many things to do like cleaning, washing, shopping and preparing for dinner....in the end I am
spending that time alone. When this continues day after day I suddenly feel empty and lonely. I then think “I miss
seeing someone” or “I want to chat with someone”. When I see someone I know it is often me that initiates the
meeting. Although I feel a little shy doing so I still like getting closer to them to chat. I think that's all because I just
“love people”.

The side of me that “loves people” is probably the source for giving me a happy mood. 

Everyone born on this earth breathes the same way so I believe everyone is the same and should be treated equally.
Why do I feel this way? That's because I “love people”.

The reason I still keep doing Aikido and being a patrol lady at school is also because I “love people”...

Tamami  Nakashimada

” ”私がなぜ合気道を続け、交通安全のおばさんを続けている理由（？）

突然、上記のタイトルでそれも長いタイトルで今月号の 1ページをスタートしたのか？　理由は、わけのわからない突然の自分自身への
質問からです。突然、ふってわいた質問ですから、答えは簡単明瞭なんです。

” ”それはきっと、私は 人が好き なんだということです。

主婦をしていると一日の 1/3はひとりですごす時間です。主人や子供を送り出した後の時間は、私ひとりの時間。掃除、洗濯、買い物、
食事の準備、、、何かかんかしていても、やっぱりひとりの時間なんです。そういう毎日、毎日、毎日、続くひとりの時間が急にむなし

” ” ” ”くなり淋しくなったりします。その時に私は 人と会いたいなあー とか、 人とおしゃべりがしたいなー と思ったりします。知っている

人を見かけると、私の方から声をかけたりする場合が多いんです。少し恥かしい気持ちになるけど、やっぱり近くにいってお話しをした

” ”くなります。それって、私、 人が好き な証拠なんだと思いました。

” ”この 人が好き の気持ちが、私に明るい気持ちをもたらしてくれる源（みなもと）のような気がします。

私はこの地球上に生まれた人は、みな同じように息をしているから同じと信じていま

す。平等に扱われなければならないと思っています。どうしてこういう気持ちになった

” ”のか？　やっぱり、 人が好き だからだと思います。

” ”私が合気道を続けているのも、一つは 人が好き だから。私が交通安全のおばさんを続

” ”けているのも、やっぱり 人が好き だから、、、。

中嶋田玉美



Messages From Members

Thank  you  for  always  sending  the  monthly
newsletter. The other day my husband and I went to
Kuju. When we were there they were just  burning
off a field. We enjoyed seeing this as it brought us a
feeling of  Spring.  On the  way home we drove by
Kurokawa  Hot  Spring  so  we  stopped  at  Sanga
Japanese Hotel which is known for the best quality
of their hot spring. It has been a while since I last
visited  there  but  the  natural  beauty  of  Kuju  is
magnificent  and  beautiful,  and  is  different  from
Canada. We felt we received many messages from
Mother nature and came home feeling rejuvenated.
My husband' s knee is doing not too bad. 

From Mrs. Reiko Inoue

Hello Sensei,

Yes, it was very good to see all of our old & new
aikido friends on Saturday! We miss you very much,
Tama sensei, and it is always refreshing to see you
again. Training again at Trout Lake dojo, the sweat,
the smell (you know, that special dojo smell:-) and
the mats bring many good memories back.  On the
way to meet everyone at the restaurant afterwards,
both April and I mentioned to each other that we felt
healthy and stood straighter (after just one class!!). It
was also nice to escape from the children for TWO
WHOLE DAYS. Baba was so kind to take care of
them for  us  so we could  come to Vancouver and
relax.  They were fine when we got home:-) and we
had a happy time on Sunday night. Sasha's birthday
is May 3rd and his party is the next Sunday (the last
day of George Sensei's seminar in Gibsons - he will
have  to  use  Allen  for  uke!).  We're  really  looking

forward  to  seeing  Suganuma  Sensei  for  the
upcoming seminar/intensive. We will prepare a good
fuufu enbu Sensei! 

Much love,

Russ & April

Children's Class Report From Shinobu
Matsuoka

The Children's class started in April at Coal Harbour
Community Centre.  We had only three children at
first  but  now we have five  children.  It  is  the  first
time for everyone to try  Aikido so they all seem a
little confused. But children are always happy just to
have the mats on the floor. Sometimes they tend to
get sidetracked doing their own things. I train with
them twice a week hoping for all of them to be well
and have a good time.



Excerpts  from  “  Ima  Koko  o  Iki  Iki  to  
Ikiru” (  今ここをいきいきと生きる  ) by  
Morito Suganuma (page 56-57)

苦も楽も生まれし先は一ところ
いずれも己が心より出ず

「足を一本折ったら、両足を折らなかったこと
に感謝しなさい。両足を折ってしまったら、首
の骨を折らなかったことに感謝しなさい」とユ
ダヤの格言にあるそうです。

人生をよりよく生きるとか、成功とか、幸福を
手にいれるには、否定的な考え、暗い考え方を
やめて、陽転思考というか、ものごとを肯定的
に、明るく考えることができれば、たいていの
問題はよい方向にむかっていくようです。

「失ったものを数えるな、残っているものを最
大限に生かせ」は、パラリンピックの提唱者、
グッドマン博士の言葉。

“Sorrow and joy leads to one thing.
Either way it all comes to what your heart makes out
of it.”

“If you break a leg, be thankful that you didn't break
both legs. If you break both legs,  be thankful that
you didn't break your neck.” as stated in the Jewish
Proverb.

If you are to have a better life, success or happiness,
stop having negative and unproductive thoughts. If
you can think positively and optimistically then most
of  your  problems will take a turn for the better.

“Don't  count  what  you  lost.  Maximize  what  you
have left. ” said Dr. Goodman, the advocate for the
Paralympics.

Happy, Happy Wedding! Congratulations!
Carrie & Ed!!!! On April 8  th  , 2007  

Dear Sensei,

I  am sending  you  a  couple  of  the  photos  of  the
wedding  for  Carrie  and  me.  Unfortunately,  my
mother and sister have most of the pictures on their
cameras, so i don't have very many to choose from
today.

It was a very small civil  wedding,  just my mother
and my sister and her family, and it was held at my
mother's house on April 8th.  

I sort of feel i should apologize to you and all my
Aikido  friends  for  getting  married  so  quickly and
quietly.  However, neither Carrie nor i wanted a big
wedding, and originally we were just going to run
down to the courthouse by ourselves one afternoon!
But  we realized that  we needed  witnesses (ha ha)
and in the end we compromised and included just
enough people to sign the forms.  Everyone knows
that it's not a huge Wedding Day that is important
for a marriage, rather it's the effort and quality that
we try to put into each day of married life.  Carrie
and I have promised to do our best.

Thanks  to  you  and  everyone  who  organized  and
signed  our  wedding  card.  We  are  going  to
photocopy  it  and  use  it  for  our  immigration-
sponsorship package for Carrie to stay in Canada. 
Your  wedding  card  will  help  to  prove  to  the
Canadian government that our marriage is genuine!  

See you in the dojo.

Ed



News: Suganuma Sensei Seminar 2007
10  th   Anniversary Information  

Date: July 18, Wednesday – July 22, Sunday

Place: Trout Lake Community Centre Room #210

Classes: 2 Morning Classes
 9:30 – 10:30AM & 11:00 – 12:00PM

1 evening class 
6:30 – 7:30PM

Suganuma Sensei teaches 2 classes per day.
Mr. Imaizumi (One of Shoheijuku Sr. 
Students) teaches 1 class per day.

This  year  will  be  the  10th year  since  we  began
inviting  Suganuma  Sensei  to  Vancouver.  To
celebrate  this  10th anniversary we have decided  to
hold a 5 day Summer Camp seminar. Mr. Imaizumi,
one of the long time students who has been training
under Suganuma Sensei, will also be assisting with
the seminar.  I would appreciate everyone's help as
we begin preparing for this event. Thank you.

Notice to Drop-In Members Regarding The
Drop-In Fee

Please  pay  the  drop-in  fee  at  the  front  desk
downstairs before  the  class  starts.  Lately  more
members pay the drop-in fee after the class is over
and in some cases forget to pay the fee. Please make
sure to pay before the class starts. I would also like
to ask drop-in members to write your name on the
back of the receipt you receive from the front desk
and to present it to the class instructor. 

The drop-in fees are as follows:
Adult class $10/class 
Coloured Belt Kids Class $7/class

Thank you for your attention in this matter.

Tamami Nakashimada

Class Schedule

Aikido For Women (13+yrs):
Tuesday, March 27th  – June 12th 
6:00pm – 7:30pm
$76.32/12 sessions

Aikido For Parents and Kids (5+yrs):
Saturday, March 31th  – June 16th 
9:15am – 10:00am
$76.32/12 sessions

Aikido For Kids:
5 – 7 years
Tuesday, March 27th  – June 12th 
4:30pm – 5:15pm
$60/12 sessions

8 – 12 years
Thursday, March 29th – June 14th 
4:30pm – 5:15pm 
$60/12 sessions

Saturday Coloured Belts Kids
Saturday, January 6th – ongoing
10:00am – 11:00am
$24/month $7/drop-in

Shinobu has been helping our kids since last year.
She is going to continue teaching and helping with
our classes this year. Thank you.

Adult Class Teaching Schedule

Mon: Tamami Nakashimada

Tue: Tamami Nakashimada

Wed: Mike Boyle

Thu: Tamami Nakashimada

Fri: Siamak Riazi

Sat: Tamami Nakashimada



Upcoming Events

May 05 (Sat) Kodomo no hi Celebration!

June 11 (Mon) Dojo meeting for seminar

July 2-6 Shochuugeiko
(Mon-Fri) (Summer Intensive Training)

July 18-22 Aikido Summer Camp with 
(Wed – Sun) Mr. Morito Suganuma Sensei

*Special event for our 10th 
Anniversary of  Suganuma Sensei 
Seminar*

August 18 (Sat) Ending Summer Dojo Party

August Japanese Powell Festival
Public Demonstration

Shohei  Juku  Aikido  Canada  Goods  For
Sale!

• Face Towel with Suganuma Shihan “ ”合気道
Aikido Calligraphy and Dojo Logo   $6.00

• T-Shirts are also available. $18 and $15 

Please ask Tama if you are interested.

Notice

1. Please pay the monthly fee in the first  week of
the  month at  the  front  desk of  the  Trout  Lake
Centre. If you are going to drop-in, please show
your receipt to the instructor each time you drop-
in before the class begins.

2. If  you  arrive  late  to  the  class,  please  do  the
stretching exercises before starting keiko. Please
make  sure  to  do  this  especially  during  cold
weather days. 

3. If  you  are  planning  to  miss  classes  for  a  long
period of time due to the sickness, trip, moving,
transfer etc., please let us know in advance.

4. We are always looking for various articles. The
topics can be anything including Aikido, friends,
work,  and  hobbies.  Our  dojo  newsletter
welcomes everyone's input.  

Contact Information:
E-mail: aikitamachan@excite.com
Phone: 604-299-0058

Annual Membership Fee

The Annual Membership Fee is required to be paid
by all  members who practice in our dojo. This fee
covers the expenses for operating  the dojo as well
as  insurance expenses.  Paid  members will  also be
permitted to take a test twice a year. They will also
have  the  benefit  of  receiving  a  discount  for  the
seminars. Please make the payment ($50/yr) to either
Mike Boyle or myself. Thank you.


